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Moving season will soon be hero.
The weatherhas been veryeliangeablo
Deaths are common, marriages are nu-

merous; ,both are of every day mem.-
EEDIZI
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' CommissionerDelano, on Saturday is-
sued an order to Assistant Assessors; ma-
terially Modifying the Ono recently is-
sued, taxing- farmers who sell their pro:
dues at market. Hiti ruling now is that
farmers whd make, it a business to sell
their products in the market houses, or

)other places, aro tubject to the retail tra-
ders' license, but not-so from those who
only sell from time to time. Ho in-
structs Assessors to give a liberal inter--
petition to the law in this regard. -

' We would call attention to the re-

maining lectures of the present course.
Vihat of Dr. Tnluaao, Cin next Thursday
evening, (Jan. 27,) and-the closing one

by Miss Olive Logan. , We hope our citi-
zens will show their appreciation of the
spirit which actuated the Committee ill
preparing those--lectures, by a liberal,
patrbnage. It is particularly requested
that all persons will secure seats prior to

the evening of the lecture,' as thereby

much confusionmay be prevented. Per-
sons purchasing tickets in advance, the
Donuni,ttee 'guarantee, will receive the
seats selected. Thos9/ sold the night of
the lecture they do Ackhold themselves
responsible for. If a sufficient number
of tickets aro sold, the Committee pro-
pose again securing the servico4of Prof.
Deld's Orchestra. Tickets for -the two
lectures, $1.25. Single tickets, 75 cents.
Plans of the hall arc arFarinors'.bank,
_and Ogilby's store..

A bunch of keys was found on Friday
morning last, which the owner can ob-`•
lain, by calling at. the Ilmtniti office,
And describing property.

aiss-

We are. pleased to learn that the ener-
getic postmaster of our town, A., K.
Itheetm has made arrangements by which
letters deposited in the Philadelphia
pstoflice-as late as eleven a. m., will be
received here on the evening train. Ar-

-rangements are,also being perfected by
which mail will be sent to Philadelphia

_on_the_morning_train.--Mr_li_has_the_
interests of the people at heart, and is
doing all for their convenience and ben-
efit possible. On the whole he Is a vary.
oblighig and popular postmaster.-

Scarcely a week passes but we are
called upon to announce the death of
some of bur acquaintances. This week
iL falls to our lot to record .the death or
S. D. 7lTampton, who, for a long time,
had been connected with our common
schools in the capacity of Washer, His
death has cast a gloom (kw the entire
community, .coming, as it did, unex-
pected. On Sundaya week he was taken
with scarlet fever, but had so flu• recov-

ered as to be able' to sit All of a
sudden:betook-a .change for the worse,
and .on Thursday morning last, about
ten o'clock, expired: His rwnftius were

interred in the public graveyard oil last
S'unday, and were followed to their final
resting place by the board of school
directors, teachers of public schools, the
fire department, and Carlisle Council, 0.
of H. A.M. 'The ceremonies of the last

/named society, at the grave, were con-
ducted by Councilor—D. Eckels, and
were theMost impressiye we have over

listened to. We sincerely symPaithi,ze
-with-the-sorrowing friends ;-and-can-only-

' say to ,them "Ho doeth all things for
the better.''

At a macaw.; of the Union Fire Com-
pany held in their hall on Wednesday
evening, Jan. 5,1870, a vote of thanks was

tendered to the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity their liberal contributions to
the Union Fair, held duringthe holidays.
Also to the editors of the Thoald, Volun-
teer, and Mercantile Adverager for their
kind notices.

TO the city merchants for their liberal
donations, :null° the sales ladies who so

kindly assisted and aided us 'in making
our Fair a success, we return our sincere
thanks. To Our brother firemen for their
kind co-operatibn, and to the Soldiers'
Orphans of White Hall for their gener-
ous gifts, we tenderour thanks,. And to
the public in —g-Aeral for the liberality
and interest manifested in our behalf,
shall over be rethembered, and when in
the time of need, will always find the
Union sustaining their time-honored
nlottd, "To the Rpscue:" Below we
dive tho Treasurer's report of proceeds
ofFair.

Gross receipts,
Expenses,

$1,790 42
660 94

$1,14 9 48Net earnings,
Respectfully,
Ltw. A. SMITII, Chair man

About two o'clock, on last Saturday
.afternoon, a dense smoke was seen issu-
ing from a building on the northeast
;Wee of our -square. The fireman were
soon on the spot, and succeeded in sub-
duingthe flames before the. building,
which was a brick ice house, was totally'
destroyed.- The damage clone was trif-
ling. ;The fire is supposed to have been
communicated by ashes which Were de-
posited in the building.

Mr. D. M. CI: Gring has been pro-
moted to the_ Fchbol made vacant by the
decease of 18. D. Hampton. Mr. Gring
is considered an excellent teacher, Svhich
his rapid promotion by the directors of
our schools conausively proves.
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A buggy, harness; two buffalo robes,
and other articles wore stolen from Mr.
parid Wert, and' a fhie driving horse
from Mr. Stayman, ofthis place, on Mon-
day,evening last.

mzEz:z

barn and its contents,,tlM property
of Capt. deorga Miller; of West Penns-
borough township, were consumedby fire;
on Buudaynight last.

Tbe•guineuiilexal Troupe 'exhibited in

ilhoomfhall, on Monday and Tuesday
•ovonin ,to crowdedhouses Theirpot-
forrnance was very good. • '

On Tuesday last, policeman John
drebn arrested Ta.ylor•Morrison, of this
plaeo,forthe theft of a horse
Port, Md. The arrest was made in Perry
county and the accus-ed placod in jail
at Now 'Ploomflold,' to await a requi=
sition from the ..Governor of Maryland,
'for the remotial toWilliamsport for trial.

-A .man named Christian Wegner, (a
Gorman,) started from Carlisle, with
lorSe and wagon, on the fourth inst., to
buy poultry, and has not sinceboon heard
from. •As ho had some money withhim,
his friends fear that ho has teen loudly
dealt with instead•of heing'pormitted _to

deal in fowls. " •
ISM

The first of the series of lectures an-nounces for the season Was. given on

sicur Paul Du. Chaillu, known to all the.
worliTasthe great explorer of interior
Africa. The Whole affair wits a success,
and the gentlemen in charge havereason
to Congratulate themklves. Although
the evening was about the worst of the
season, a very large and quite select
audience was present. The Grand.Or-
ehestra ofCarlisle BarraCks, led by Prof.
yield, did its best mush!, and but few or-
chestras any whore can do better. After
a very appropriate introductory speech
by our friend, Mr.Kennedy, ofthe Volun-

teer, the lecturer was introduced and the
audience was entertained- and amused
.fot a couple of hours by a'recital of his
sightsand deeds in the jungles ofAfrica.
As the, ,interior of that country. is terra
ihcognita f() almost everybody, we doubt
if, on the whole, any subject could have
been selected for a lecture, moro interest-

ig to the aodieneo assembled, although,
just such a lecture on almost any
subject would have been a good deal of a
disappointment.

Mons. Du Chaffin does n't appear to be
especially gifted in describing what he
saw, or else 'he must have been careful
not to see much in ten years. He told
us all about his outfit. on his first trip
thither ; about the quantity of fancy
-clothing and trinkets with which he
freighted his schooneP,` in the hope that •
he might' secure the good will of the
natives therewith ; and of his inter-
views with half a'aozon of the kings of
the different tribes, who pretty generally
conceded that ho was something of an
evil spirit, and conducted themselvesac-
cordingly. As for any information con-,
cerniag the aforesaid natives further t pan

his conversations with them, the lectar
kindly allowed his audience to remain in
blissful ignorance. This little oversight,
however, was abundantly made up by his
description of the fright he gave the king
of a cannibal tribe by showikg him a
looking glass, and how ho „contrived, to
'make a very small jacket lit a very big
king by slitting it up the back. He also.
illustrated his Own shrdwdnes4by,telling
how, when one of the tribes insisted on
his marrying one of their dusky maidens,
he prevailed on them not to enforce the
the marriage for fear all the rest of the
women would ket, jealous. He then told
the audience how he killed a gorilla by
shooting him, and how much he was
frightened after all the danger was over.'
Thn-arrdience-were-also-intlebted-to-him-
for the suggestion that it is always best
to travel through the wilds ofAfrica with
a live monkey, which will doubtless prove
of much practical benefit to those who
wropose to make explorations. We had
almost forgotten, also, that the lecturer
perpetrated about a- half a dozen very
original witticisms, or, what amounted to
the same, ono very original witticism a
.half dozen oftimes. 4. The lectUre, in fact,
consisted of two themes-Chaillu and
Africa, and if there had been consider-
ably metre' Africa and very- much less
Cimino, it would have been vastly mare
entertaining and instructive.. ,

We cannot but congratulate the com-
munity on the encouragement which this.
venture on the partof the lecture'corn-
mittee hes met. We hope the remaining
lectures will receive even a larger audit
mice: We have often regretted an• al-
leged.indifference in, our community to
amy eplirts to get up a series of lectures;
but we are almost convinced 'that reeling
II*: disappeared.

We suggest to our friends who intend
making sale oftheir property in the com-
ing Spring, that, they see at once to the
printing of the sale bills. The HERALD
establishment prints the neatest, and the
inist bills, onthe shortest notice, and the
most reasonable terms, and' in addition
give the party the benefit ofa local no-
tice of their sale gratis. This of itself is
worth the whole cog, of the bill. So send
in your orders at once.

,The Good Will Company have corn-
pleretrifiEG-Itrrafigements for holding a

fair, and hope the citizens will encour-
age them a substantial manner. A
new feature in fairs will he added, which'
is an exhibition of paintings, engrav-
ings, &c., on the first floor, and which
will no doubt add greatly to its attrac-
tiveness. Read their advertisement din
tine paper. •

The Mifllinburg Republican says: A
week ago Mr. John Dearing, jr., of
Milford township, this county, was in
Patterson, and remained until•after dark
He then started home, riding one mule
and leading another: Afterriding some
time he had occasion to got off, when-the
mile got ;frightened while the foot was
yet in the stirrup, and ran off dragging
him over the ground, which 'was hard
and icy and rough for three miles to his,
fathee.s,house. In the fearful race ho
was dragged . through Licking creek
which was high and partly frozen.
After reaching home he was dragged-for
some time about the barn yard, but the
noise awakened the folks abo-ut the
house, and he was finally.,released from
his perilous condition. Dr. Graham, of
Perrysvlile, was immediately sent for,
when, strange to rehtte, no serious
jury was found, have been inflicted. llis
clothes were torn entirely off, his body,
and at, one place he was dragged through
a pair of bars, with two rails remaining

rowest escape from death we have heard
of foU a long time. •

It is feared that the absence of snow
the present winter, in this spokion, will
be followed by a summer of le* waterin
the streams upon which we depend for
oursupplies. So far the winter has been
very much ilk() last season—only " a lit-
tle more so." Wo have had rain enough
but rains only fill the:streams temporari-
ly. The greater, part ofthe water sup-
plied by rain slier off the soden..4.the ground and4llows OThtpward the sea.
It is far otlforwise.mith the moisture of
snow. This :sinicu gradually into the
earth and finds its way to 'those subter-
ranean reservoirs which tend the spring, .
mill thus thellowie 16pt up more even-
ly throughout:olo year.• The moral of
this is that there may be another " dry
time duringg the coming summer.!'
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. The young ladies .of Tjpo,, Indiana,
have resolved not to associate with young
men who swear, drink intoxicating bov:
'crafts, who chow lobaceo, who plai
cards, &c. Wo-Cannot but • tidily what
a solitary sot of bipeds the young
men of Carlisle would • be, were our
young ladies to adbpt a simillar resolu-
tion."
=

Continuation of Court proceedings—
First wook :

-,ConVinonwealth ye. Kato Stein—Per-
jury. • True bill. Nolte proßequi entered
by District:Attorney, by leaye or Court,
on payment of costs by defendant.
Maglaughlbaker Commonwealth; Shearer
for defendant. . . • 0Commonwealth Thomas,MoDonahl

—Falsopretance. Truebill.• Not,guilty,
and dafandant to pay costs. Maglaugh-

and--Shoarorrfor— PorninonNyoalt4-;
Penrose and-Herman for-ddandant.
--CommonWealth vs.._David Fortenbaugh
—Fornication and Bastardy. True bill.
'Settled. •

.

Commoitwealth vs. Charles Williams'
and Zash. Taylor-71arcony. True. bill.
The defendants in this case are colored
boys, aged about) fourteen or fifteen
years, and were indicted for the larceny
of a box ofmoney, takeii from the stand
of 'a market man during market hours.
After hearing the evidence on part of the
Commonwealth, defendantk' counsel
withdroW the plea of not guilty, and-on=
term) the plea of g-Uilty on the part of
Charles Williams, oneof the defendants,
and soils prmegui entered, by leave of
Court, as to Zach. Taylor. Williams
sentenced to House of Refuge.until 21
years of age. ,Maglaughlin for Common-
weath ; Cornman for defendants. •

Commonwealth' vs. Augmitus Richey
—Assault and battery. True Not
guilty, but to pay costs. Maglaughlin
and Cornmanfor Commonwealth Smith
for defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Raphael Johnson
—LarCeny, acid receiving stolen goods.
True bill. The police of this borough
dispovered a lot of poultry in the'pos-
session bf this defendant,.an aged colored
man, for Which he" could.. not accotint.
The owner could not be found, notwith-
standing which the Cbm•t directed the
jury that if satisfied by the evidence that
the property was stolen, they might cOn-
via the defendant. lle was convicted,
and sentenced to three months 'in tho
county jail. Maglaughlin for Common=
wealth ; Herinan-for..defendant.

Commonwealth vs.. James WM'den—
•Ltaining mousy under Ude pretence.
True bill. The defendant is this case is
a yciung man abOuteighteml yearsofage,
who, at the instance ofsoma of his asso-

' crates, went to the house of an old gen-
tleman in Monroetownship, representing
himself to be the son of Mr. Brandt., the
tit collector, and obtained from him
sonic SOTCII or eight dollars school tax.
There were two bills found against him,
upon both of which he entered the plea
of guilty. Scrammed in each case to two
months' imprisonment in couayjail,; .

,Ciimmonwealth vs. Benjamin Garner—
Burglary, and entering shop to commit
felohy. True.bill, This defendant is a
bright looking youth, of about fifteen
years of age: On several occasions the
prosecutor c iscovere that money tac

.been taken from the drawer of his store,
in Boiling Springs. The, defendant was
foundconcealed in the cellar of the store,
and confessed that he had entered it sev-
eral, times, and- had taken. from the
drawer some seventeen or eighteen dol-
lars in all. None prosequi entered, by
leave of Court, on the first count in the
'indictment. Defendant pleaded guilty to
the second count in the indictment, and
was sentenced to the House of Refuge
.during his minority. Maglaughlin for
Commonwealth ; Cornmanfor defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Saintietßowermas-
ler, William Bowermaster, and Hiram
Bowermaster—Assault and battery with
intent, to kill. True bill. William and

iram were found guilty—John not hay-
ing boon arrested. The prisoners havo
been the terror of the citizens of South-
ampton township. They have defied the
law on a number of occasion's, and have
for a mig Qsluded _the_ officers who
endeav 'ted to rrest them. The pros -

ecutor in this c se is an old man, -living
in_the neighbor mod of those ruffians,
and" was attacked by them, one night,
whilo on his way from Shippensburg.
They beat hiM with stones, breaking
three of his-ribs, and otherwise seriously
injured him. Ile managed to escape
from then], and, as he thought, in a
dying condition. Ile soon recovered;
however, and made the informationon
which two of them were arrested. ' Sen-
tenced to the EasternPenitentiary for the
term of three years and three months.
Maglangiffin and Penrose for Coinmon-
wealth ; Shearer for defendants.

Commonwealth vs. William Snodgrass
--Desertion. After hearing the evidence
of the wife, the Court directed the de-
fendant to oty`to his wife, -annually, the
gum of sltiO, td give security for the
payment of same, and in default ofbail
to be committed to the county jail. The
evidence of the deserted wife was truly
affecting.. After her testimony had been
given, a collection was taken among the
members of the bar, and presented to

Commonwealthvs. John Bosserman—
Surety of the peace. Defendant directed
to give security to pay costs, and keep
the peace.

'Rowe, et al, vs. Williams, et al—
Ejectment. This case had been tried.
before, and judgment rendered against
the defendants. On appeal the Supremo
Court reversed the judgment, and or-
dered a now trial. The mitt was brought
to try the right to a lot in Now Cumber
land.• A verdict was rendered in favor
of the.defemkints. 31,iller S. Nowsham
for-plaintiffs ; Penrose and Herman for
defendants. .

Wright vs. John Beam, George:
Beetem, and Ab. Beetem, trading as
Beetem & othersetion for damages
for breach of contract, alleged by plain-
tiff to have been made with defendants,
for a lot of grain. Verdict-for defend-
ants. J. R. Miller, and W. 11. Miller
for-plaintiffl-Penros? and Herman for
defendants.

Ovordoor ys: Upqogratr—Ttespass
Jury out. -
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Aln'utoding of Ortint4l:-No. !add .Itmlitry 15,
tho rot owlrg t real iblo n.d•renolotloon were

adopted:
Wrir.nr.., It Ilan I,ltumml Almighty tlokl, ill WIN all

vies prori.toGen, to taku from our mbht, onr b 4.
tunchor, S. U. Hampton; tlnortsto, La It

Ilesobed, That In tho ddatjt of our beloved
toachor, tho commuully has lost it worthy Rh:rubor,
tho school 'd!rectora on Aldo loidrocCor, [fod map.

Holm u wowr whouo pleco camkot ho T~,,
„.ry411

nuptrllod,
Resolved, That we, nit a body, attedot (ho

and wear morning for thuapAco ofllarty days.
Ipsolced, vhi,e n copy of Om he

houclocl to tho rtifo'ot clocensocl, and nisb, that duty
bo published In tun borough pot.%

PETER STUART,
11.011ERT Given; Jr„
SQIIERT EOM,

' Cointoltteo on Ilesoluthum.

At. • ECM? -111011 acnoco., Palish., Jou. 12, 1870.
At A meeting or Vie Boyle 1110 School, hold Jui

12, 100411. 10 following preamble 'end resolution
were

W merman; Itbee pleased Ood, In his
dens-toimmose7 from 'tar our &Carly hsloved•pupll
and fei.ow schoolmate, Edger I. Long, Ille.iefdie life.

Resolved, That we Jdocaroly sympathize. with his
alstai.broilmrs, and friends, In this their sudden and
heart rending deptlvattlon of both mother mid bro.
thar.

Resottreq, That we, as teacher and scholars take
ploasum in tootify lag that he was a youth or opou,
manly conduct, of, promising future miefiiinom,of
atrial integrity; awl of moat or.collont moral charac-
ter

Rosolord,,That thole piocoodlug be unbitelied In
ttio more of tho borough,and a copy of thane roan
talons be Cent to the friend', of the deceased, and
that wo In.a body attend thefuneral. -

4. J. IC4opl'

Jro. 11.
Y. P.NUM;

' Comualt,to?

D. EOKELO,TencIiOr.

'Remember Collins, Hulmors -di Mor-
timer's Minstrels and brass band will
porforni-in Itheem'firiall,_next Saturday.
and Monday ovenings.,-- =I

_ .[Aotiouncemonta..]

INPORTANr REVENUE DECISION
tninquzy DICFAwr un T,

OFFICE OF- INTiIENAL REVENUE.
Washington, :

• YoUr letter 'of the twenty-second ul-
timo, respecting the liability of persons
engaged in the sale of the "National
Bitters," has been'received. •

Assessor John B. Kenney, of Phila-
delphia,, has this day boon 'specially in-
structed in the case, and you arorespect-
fully referred to him. -

Very respectfully,
. • C. DBLANo, Commisioner.

Messrs,.WALTON 85 Zoo, -
No.' 9 N. Seventh St., Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7, 1870.
To Mums. 'stubs & Zrro,

No. 9 N. Seventh St., Philadelphia.
Gentlemen :—r consider the Bitiois

manufactured by you,"known and marked
" National Bitters," to be a compound
put up and sold as medicine, and when
properly stampad, can be sold by dealers
in the stamped bottles who have not
paid the special tax as liquor dealers.

This 'is in accordance with the filling.
of the Commissioner, in his letter to
Samuel H. Almon, Esq., Assessor, Ta-
ndaroa, 111., dated Dec, 16, 1860, and of
whiCh the following is a copy.

- ' JOTIN 13. itENNEIY,
• . Assessor Ist Dist., Pa.

. OFFICE OF INTEENAT, REVENUE,
Washindfon Dee. 15, 1809.—Sir:
Cleveling & Brown, of. Galatia, 111.,

write this office under date of the 4th
inst., stating that they are Druggists,
ani asking if they aro required to pay
Special Tax as Liquor Dealers, for sell-
ing " Tonic Bitters" and other com-
pounds ora similar character, which are
claimed to be medicine. They have
been referred to yon, and you are, there-
fore, instructed that bitters.and other al-
coholic compounds, which are put up
and sold as medicines, and which aro
properly.afamped as such under Schedule
C, ofthe Revenue law; should be treated

-as- medicines,- and-persons selling_ the
same should not be required to pay Spe-

cial Tax as Liquor Dealers. Persons
selling bitters or other alcoholic com-
pounds, Which aro put up and stamped
as " rectified spirits," should of course
be held subject to tax as Liquor ien ere.

Any previous ruling of this Otte,
which may be inconsistant with the term
of this letter, istherdby revoked.

Respectfully,
•• • 0. DELANO,

Commissionei
S.L3ruEr. H. Al,moN, Assessor,

Tamaroa., 111
CEO

Wanted,' immediatcl, a competent
burr dresser. Must- come well recom-
mended. Addresslock brix 8, Carlisle;
Pa.

• Irenry P. Chapman is succeeding in
making very pleasant pictures under the
skylight in IsreWs building And as it is
free from 01 6bsti•uctions, cloudy wealth-
or kloeh not prevent him working, but on-
ly lengthens the time ofwaiting a few sec-,

- It is the best, then, 10 bring
young children on the brightest days.

I=ll=l

Solid -fora-- circular of the -Hollidays-
burg Seminary. If contains a; beautiful
plate of Um building-, and gives- the
course of study,

H. Harkness offers that commodious
dwelling, No. 66, Rest Louther street,
now occupied by him, either for sale, or
rent. The front building has been re-

built, contains a largo hall, two parlors,
and three chambers. Back building is
new ; contains dining room, kitchen and
two chambers; also, wash and bake
housei. Hydrant At back door, and
good fruit in garden. Terms of sale
made easy. One or' two good 'Market
Cars for sal‘e,. - 9,ojan2t

HE PRICE OF COAL AND, HOW
TO ECONOMIZE.

The committee appointed-by tlaAmer-
ican Institute to examine into the merits
of the various coal burning stoves, "have
reported that, after making a . thorough
examination of the various stoves, and
testing tlicn thoroughly, both do refer-
'once to economy and heating power, they
have found the ' American Base Burner'
(manufactured in this city), to be the
most economical, and the most powerful
heater—some of the tests showing that
this stove consumed full one-half less
fuel than the others, and in every case

gave much mere heat.2-9 Is it not better
to get the above minted stove andzavoid,
the great waste of coal?—Albany Rack-
,erboekat!. • .

These stoves are for tinie, by William
Fridley, East Louther'strcet, Carlisle, Pa.

THE SCHGCPPE TRIAL.

kfull report of 'the most interesting
and important case is now ready and cap

be obtained at this office.- It contains
the entire testinitny in Olt case, a full
account of all the proceedings up to this
tirne,_With a;sketch of Dr. Schwppo and
Miss Stcinieeko. The book will be fur
niched at tits followingrates

One copy, •
Twenty copies, • $ .4 00
Fifty copies, 0 00
-One-hundred-copies, .

-Address,

24-emits

HERALD 01410E, n,

l'a
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A CARD
I have this day associated with mo,-as.

a partner in ;Tay busiacnn, Mr. J. P.-Big:
tor, under the name and title of 1.1..13ax-
t0n & Co,. The boOcs of the late'firm
aro in mrhands for collection. Thank-
ing my friends and the public, for.past
patronage, we hope bystrict tatentiou..o
business to muirit •a continuanco of the
same: . " H. EtAx.Tow

000'
• GREAT AUCTION BALE; •

Wei would ask every person to attend
this sale and got your dry goods at their
own prices. Now is the time to: nave
money. Bee.aditertinement ofW. C. 13aW.
yer & Co. Conpn7icing January, 12,
1876.'

The warehouse on the -cornerof Main
and •Wpst streets, with siding attached,
-and now occupied ,by. floury Meridiem;
"Wier lent.. Applyto

22de694f A. CATHCART.

• WANTED. .

A girl to do general houme-orlc--:one
that can come well' recoil -mended. None
other need apply. Ono fromthe country
preferred.. Enquire at this office;

Ojan7o , B. Commum..

.A Photograph Oapoly, well ostablimhed
and dOing a good businetel can be bought
cheap foiOash, if applied for moon.. Call

.

on or address • •

, J. O.' J LESHEII,-
Carnal?, Pa

M IMODEONS

MELODEoNs

11.:1,0DEONS. •

M ELO DEO-NS'

MELODEONS

Tim.ulalarlber having opentql

IfUSI•C ATORE,

at No. 11, West Mein Htreeti

CA RI, ISLE, ,

ould e.tll the littuuttoe of the pubt,o to btu large
ee otele..tut

MUSICAL (INSTRUMENTS,

no Lig m }dub will bo found a lot of

NEW AND ELEGANT P.I.ANOS,

tosnitlhrttired by tho culubrittell ti.birousaltor A‘Oo.,
of Ph Istilolphin A Inuit.' huntbor tif arcs° now
Pisilso 0111 hofor RENT, and h• rota will ho ollowod
In part 11:61.14 4 1 r hu 81\11.0 In run of pureltoso.
Thin' orrang• nor. t will iu•ke the purchustiLhosy, by
giving Ingo toy pot loom, gut will ollow opportunity
of buil-null.. nstruniont buforo pliroltualug, Also good

)

SECOND lIAYD PIANOS

or solo or runt, it tarm“ to suit the Mom ,
Cal cud examine thous heftier yon wish to rot

r

SILVP.R.ToNI; lIRD ORGAN

E 0 E NB,

from fir World renowned usanufautoryof 13. P. Need-
Ipon a ?o.•, (formerly Oarhort: R Needleara). The
cheppeet and:bent In throsoild, and all warranted and
kent la order by niyaolffor IIye yease,

VI(11.1NS

GUITARS,

4." A 700liDEONS,
FLUTES,

-FIFES,

81fBET MUS:O'IND:IIUSIC BOOKS

STRINGS OF ALL KINDS,

nlnl orerytthug opportninlng to the music Los

OW Plano.; blnltidoone, and Oigana,takon In pa
pay. for new ono.

ILEI'A I R'l

All klnda of instrumanta repaired and tuned

Call aml azumino my stock and I am mm I can

JOHN H. RHEBM

lqin't 14,11 gm place,

NO. 11, VEST MAIN STII.UHT'

° (opposite litariOn Vs%)

CARLISIX, PA

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

1,412 .111,414 CIIHSTi4I.7T STRERT,

PINLADELPIIIA

=2

Ink ng advituldga i.l 111., gruks.l doinrg.iton In

=I

1.1 4 ..N 4 try DRESS 001.1:1

=I

• ENORMOUS REDUUTION
•

upia- tho'..?.ii or Ittap..l.ll,moThlCll thoy.two th.w

opting, salt w.ll u T lit n very

TiLny 004Yr-lareCe tiout lot, 19. .4111.1 atot.k

topthor with tlivir n n 1,110.t...l,lon,,olitekt

'l4lllO b.lOll 04111.1 a to corro.p!" dlogly low ratva, 01111

viii ha found the

I.AIIUIiSf ANI)CIII4.II.IiST STUCK.

over ofio.ed, Ind:ding rub Cameo Blue and dry

Stripoe, ekono. eopfinv, awl Nuhntre ht jr,lk

%/tat for salty, at 11.7%..:, w. rt

7bc tojl.oo. Yoryil;nvy Worktee
Hurgeu, In di" fushlunitbh.

Linrk ulmdu. firsalt.. Mc.

Inns 111 Wool Empzenos Clothe', In

all volmle, Inv Indium tba retry detArablo

Andes In Nary BM°, for ettlato,'llr,e. -Bnlunette

Quality Idargos, in all ..lono6o. Itroeb

PoPItINS, MY AND WOOL,

vary gouda, 76 GAG

7/191iNbli oil Silk and Weol, 97)(e

EXTRA HEAVY WOOL POPWalk

•
Dresse6, $1.26

10das004 .

THE CA1t1,181.14: ACADEMY
7116 ONLY SCHOOL WILICII PR11P.117113 YOUN(

MEN FOIL COLUMN IN CARLISLE.
Hn/linli And C1.111(.1 Selsuol fur yunn4 nu.l

and Loyd wI 160 upon 11 . 4,0.•n1b0r IL In But'
Inn thug,. South Inn I•• 41n0.1.

in 0, .11.11, cs, M1011..1,411
Naln ni &Innen, Ponn.unnliik, roe
=

doslgusd t• n...k0 thorough 'H..gliAls ‘llll
to prepare for (tab,. itidolol att.-talon dill 1..

to Practical Arithoatir, no, Sprll y
,Periatioalip, ,th Atdout.. unty 1...11 rt. n..1.•
.11 for lU. and kiy- 1:4/1/11 lons tun II 101' /
word VILtIIIIII4II, •or. ofst tidy

TILE UOVEIt MEN
t young ipttlteolen 111111 1110.. 1/

lou troelm! • It.alll not ho ttllutved to 1,•111.1i
Viill ux

TII SC1101)1: YEAR
le siiVidOli ihte. Petif,lollll to. in Jog renpuet Iv
Booattiber 6, and. janintry

TERMS PPR
(l'apilite In Atlvitneo.)

opt See lon, Common lingll4l, iIB o
do Clmodca wills Common P.ngßah, a 0 ISO

d-Beindon,-Common • OF On
ans.les with Common

The scholars of this Academy, by the payment ofa
'small NUMB annually, can hero the use of the College,

lee, containing 20,00 ,0 yolumes.
VACIATIOX 8 —July and August, and from Christ,

toss to the Monday after Now Year.
110AltDINa &o.—POpils from shined hero the

privilege of rooming InDickinson College if ibuy
Clinton todo no, and will find ‘glied boarding either
In College Clubs or in private families, reogim.;
horn $2 Id to$5 up per week.

Adarosll. R. W. STERRETT, A. D. ninelpll

=I

=I
.

•
•

in:eat plesaure In commending Mr. R. W.
u eitr-31-. 11, as a gentleman eminently qualified to

;each. `My 4:militia:co In him le ouch, that I rhalL
commit my,own win to hie cetre.

It. L. DABLITELL,
6..p. 3,3m. ProeidantDlc3lneou College.

EIBT SALES by N.,.
31001111, Auctioneer:

Jnn. 111 Samuel Kenyon, dec'd, DiCkint•on tarp.
12 to25. W 0. Sawyei & Co., oMlinle, Pa.

Vein 1. Abraham Bradley, South Middleton top.
'• 3. J. I'. Shearer, Dick innon

•'" 4 Jacob Hartman, deed, Middionex twp. • -
S. A. Bradley, d.c'd, South Mutdloton twp.
7 Thneen PIA, Mount Molly Spring.. •
B. J.O Coover, Penn 'WI.. -

.4, • 9. Jenit Mall, Carlisle, Pa. .
.10. John Eichtnoll, Annignee of .fitipthi
• South Middleton townnhip - ••

• 0 M. John Beam. Aesignoeof Jen.Oreen, &MI .
Middleton towanhip:

12. SOP. Ilemminger, South Middleton top. •
14. Noah Cockloy, Penn turd,
18.'-Theo. Spangler, Plekineon twp.
10. Elarnuel Ilvams,flickinson.twp,

1.-- 17. Wan Ilartinan.sll3buth Middleton tsvp.
0' 18 Leo Clutsball, South Middleton top.

19. Eldeelironn, Penn twp. •
" 21. .John Young, Dickineon..,
-22r-Jag. Pallor, tooth Middleton top.

'• .23.. Dania). Skunk. Dicklnvon.s ^24. Jacob Mack, Dlnkineon. '
o 25. JoisnAharnbaugh, Wagoner'. Onp Iliad
1120. Jardeu Kenyon, Dlckineoo. t

24. John John.; South Middleton trrp. '
Mar. 1.: Jotne Zeigleri Middle.ox.

2. Jamb Bclaupp, Fitintla Middlatoh.twp.11 .3. - Samuel Wherry, Middlesex. "." .
° '4. Puitle 111.bhurn, font, twp. '

• •
11. ,Ilenframin Lochard, L

T. Juo. Slatusiler,Dickinsain,
8. Jacob Plank, South. Middleton lwp. t,
th Moan. Wotzol, Curlldo, Pa.

" 10. Abrm. Spotty. DiekinCon.
11. John D. Myers, Wort Ponnxboro.

" 12.. Wilson Bbupp, Booth Mlitallotonjwp.
" 14.:. Candle 111.11burn,Ponn.

10. Jno. A. Poffer;Dickinson. , .
n IT .741111Q8 Litno, Non twp. 1

REM

/ 10R SALE—That desirable PrivateI.4ra.i t"o.4.t."1"01 lielo tn uneut ,,l 'gun fretsV e a ti nPl! ,[n m ,f ,r t en t ,S,f Street,

feet in depth. Thu improvements consist of a com-
modious -

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
,

containing huge Park,sIlall, Pining Boom, and
_Hitch._ nu rim_huver non, sod ..ight. ~twit.
Chambsrs on the second floor, three over the trout
bnilding, and five over the bock building, a Wash
Iletere, path Room, and Water Closet; and gas pipes
rennlng into the cellar. A hydrant in the yardand
water on the second story. The entire property Is
in most...Men t condition, and the locotion orient'
the most desirable in limo town. The lot is well stud-
ded with fruit trees and shrubbery, andquite a num-
ber of grape vines of superior quality. Fur terms
apply to /

A". L. SPONSLEIt,
Real- Extate Agent.24nept 60

VALUABLE .FARM AT PRI
VAT'? SALE. -

Minato on the Smyth-side of the Yellow Breeches
creek- in Monroe township, about talk ERNI, of
Akre IronWorks, containing 70 Acciel, ail cleared
bat about 2 Acres which aro covered withgood. tim-
ber. ,tho iiWprovatnents aro av ornmodlons two-story
FRANK HOWE, wills convenient out buildinle.
Cargo BANS BARN- with Wagon Shed and Corn
Coital attacked. A choice Apple OrFhard in good
hearing order, togother WithPeaches, Pears, Cie cries
and Grape, In abundance nod an eireellont and never.
failing well of Water at lie door. Thu land he in a high
state of cultivation. under good fencn and the int
priiilements In good older. 'rite location Is a desire,
bincite, bring Ileac a el-iamb, mill Find IP hoot lows°
If not sold othrlvote rale before the 25th Any o

September next the wi:l be, offored. at PIAUI
Solo on that day. Persons &sir:oatof thi
premises Illlly call open are. W. 1.6,11vh, at Liddlcle
mitt, In Monroe township,

b'or terms do apply to
A. L SPONSLEIL,

111 A lig GO Real Enna. Agent

VALUABLE PRIVATE BEST
HENCE FUR SA Lg.—Situate et dot neat ent

of the boroughofCarlini°, meet of Irrekinnon College
litre lot contain,. 70 feet in front, tool 1.111 fret it
depth, extending from AN 0 to Loulher ntteel.

The improt 1.111011114 rOll.lSt It nit elegant and rum
Pandit/0a nion nitwit., near 111.1 ,retry of tin
protrude fronting on Ma 11 street, 11111.11,A In Ho
Cruet !WWI, tilyl4:, with. 411,4.111.411

The grounds nrn Itenutitolly I id tut, and tat

studded wiWr nlt•ntlnner of fruit and otAntuenta
trove and Atorme, nut t.brulth not the I hire'

,

'rho owner being kh.51r...0. or 10.11itig the propert,
Irlll b0tt1e.p.....01 01 nfni, 0.11n011t,.....t0 Irrti,n 10 tII
purritmer 14 0;54'..0.5!t0n gin on the II 1,1 of Ailri
next lor tort..., and fot ti00.1.10.11,11:01., en.aniro 0

A. 1.. FPONSI.EIt,
16..10cti9 Roal Ehtatu Agent.

DRY G GODS, HATS, ,re

=MI

Gl=

vitod to Cali Mid In iro our ortialrn holtirlilt111.0)111/1i1/1{

WALR Ell k OLAUDY,
No. DI, We,C Main Street,

Qat-Halo, Pa

RAII.IIO,CDS.

READING RAIL ROAD
)51NTER ARRANCIEMENT

Monday, November 28, 1809

GREAT TRUNIi LINE FROM TOE North and
North West for Philadelphia, New York, heading,
Pratt sellle;Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, hebanUtt,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, late, Lancaster, Col
titnbia, Or.,Or.

Trains IHavil Harrisburg for Now York an follows:
2 30, 5.30 and ..10 A, hb, an 1 13.30 nvoO, dud 3.55 and
MVOr. N , rounerLing with similar trains on l'enn.
sylvartia [tail Road, and arriving at New York at'
10 1:1 A. 31.,11nd 12.05 110,511. an'S to

and li A. NI, r1.91,11 ,1y. Sleeping Cars 11001110,0

pang the 2.30 anti IC, A..1., noon frame
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Toon,
qua, Alinorsvillo, Ashland, Shamokin, Mine llrove.
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A.n., and 2 55

owl .1.10, r. m., the 2.5.". trniu slopping at Lebanon
only; the .1.10 I' 01. train stopping, at all stations,
and ;sulking conneetlonn for Philadelphia, Potts-
villa. Columbia and all Intermediate stations he-

p/lIIIH only. For Pottsville. Nrhuplkill
Ilaven and A o Intro, via Sehuylkilland Susquehannit
Itallroid, Rove Harrisburgal 340 g

Returning: leave New York at9.00; 0. n , 12.00
noon, 5.00 S Pk NI.. rhiladelUida at is 13 0.
and ;t5O Sleepfhe SIICA 000,111palls the 0.00
A. u .. s.nn, And 5.1.0 g rttrn, n . Lour New York,
without change r

Way Par•ellgor Toni.. loaves Philadelphia at 7.30
A. M. connorting •• 1111 sl nlllar tra II on Nast; Penn-
sylvania Railroad, roturnlng heal !loadingn 111715 r.

, stopping at all Stations.
Loos, Pottsville at 5 40 31111 0.1.0 A 11., end 3o.,

11., Herndon at 0.30 5. 05., Fh.lwoilo at 5.40, and 10 -
40 o. M., Ashland at 7 05 A. 51 , and 1930 110011, To-
111[1[110iat 8.33. n. r , for Philadelphia
and New York. .„

Leave Potts, Ille via Achnylk 111 An d Susquehanna
Rat Road al 8 15 A. NI for Ilanisburg,:ind 11.30 0 0.
for Pine ()root. and Item -tit

Rending At...mimed:diet', Train, lonvos ill,'
at 5.40 .5. , ;Jays,. Itendili. at 7.30, A. v., arriving
at Philadelphia at 11,20 5. Returning, Ivivro

lit 4.1., r o, . Inuoging lleadin: at 7.10
0.31 OM ivlt•g i lMeat 931.1 I` 31.

Pottstow n A000tuntoda troll Tralll, 1,AVt,.14 Po its
town al 17.15. A tt. returning leave, Philadelphia Ii
4.00 I'.a.,

Colutokia 111.11 load IeAVO Rending at 7 16,
A. Sl., and 6.15, r 31. for Ephrata, Litia, lleincaster,
Columbia.
Perklonto. Itall 11010 Trains leave Verltlolll. Junc-

tion at 11.00 A 11.. and at 3.10 and 5.30 0,31 , rot ttrt.-
e :oho 1,a5 aL 010 11111.1 t. 12 A 51 ,1111,1

1245••u0m1, coolie. ling 11 WI titan/Al, 1.1111111,
Reading Rail Road. • •

Cololoookliale Railroad lists, lease I '.d:, tow
045.0 11..0, 1,1010 P. 51 for 511. 'oil.ins
1111,0 At 111,91) A. 51 111111 7.20 r • r: Up 4 On 1,

Mt. Pd.:want at 7 .0and 11110 k. 'lllO g with
shuilsr trallo. 011 I. ,,tlingRail 11...1.1.

Clue.t.r Valley Railroad, train/ lea,. 1.1 itlgoport a

8.30 .0 a.. 11,1,1 I.llsVnod 0.2 . mel1...1,0

Don ifinn (Megtowat .0. M 1r~ 11.46 a• .1:1. r r. 31.,

connecting with •Itnilartlains on Lead ng Rail
tin Nutolnys: Leave New York at :1,011and n 1111. I.

Philadelphlapt 01.00, 0. u. and 3.15 r. , N ;the 0,00

A. v tr4in ronnlng only to itvaling,)l,ll".. Potts

villaat 8.00 A. Ilarriabure. tot I/ 31, 0 SI., 1.1./ :11.11
1 1.0 P. at., and Reading 1.9.43, midnight. sod 7 la
n. st. for Vat rie.burg, at 7''Ao .5. M., And 19..55 odd-
nlght, for NewYore, and at 11:10 A. 3t. 1.1111 4,25 r
ror Philadelphia.

Comniutntion, Mileage, Seatsdh, School and
Tleliiiticttiaall frolo-1•111501ht;cat coda red rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallowed each
PaNunget. - "

G. A. NIiCOLLS, Gun. Sup't,
Beading, Pa., November 22,189.
2deeoa
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CARDS.

W. A. ATWOOD.. ISAAC W. RANCH

ATWOOD; ,RAliok. & CO;,-
COMMISSION muncmANTs,. .

Wholesale dealers In all kinds et'
PICKLED AND SALT FISH,

. • ' - NO. 210 North Wharves,
...

Above Race street, .... .

PIIILADELPITIA

DIL GEORGX SEA.RIGHT,
DENPIST,

Prom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Office
at the residence of "his mother, East Lowlier struet,
three doors below Bedford. lOseo9

•B. BENDER, •
nouceopAnueI,IIYSYCIAN.

Office In the room Tolmorly occupied by Col. Julie
Leo. •

E. L. BRRYOCK,-

JUISTIOE 01, TILE PEACE
Offlo, No. 3 Irvino'eRow, MEM

FE.-BELTZHOOVEtt, "

. ATTORNEY ,AT LACY.
°Lilco in South ilatover street, opposite Beuta's dry
goods store. IthnitlU

G. W. NEIDICH, D. D. S.,
N...A • ' DENTIST.
Tate Demonstrator of Operative MEntistryof thj
tithore College of Dental Surgery. Mice at hiereel-
donee, oppoeito Marti. non, woot 'doleetroal, Car-
Delo, Pa.' 'lnnen

ROBERT D. WORE. I. L. WllllO.ll/INB. P. 1101.L.
3011/1 A. MUM.. W. W. 11101,VA011,

ROLL, WHITEMAN kt CO.,
11 WIIOLESALIi DEALIMS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,

PITILADELPIIIA.

C. P. lIIIMRICIT. WM, B. PARKEIR

HUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Wilco on MrtinfitreOt, in MarlonHall, Carlisle. 'NOW

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Onleo in bull ,otcnOicheil to flail Franklin 110E01, op-
posit° tlio Cana Iloro. IninAO

JOBEPIIRITNER,
• ATTORNEY .AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Afonhanienburg, Pa. Ofllea on Ilaltroml street, two

doors north of the Dank.
Bon-teas promptly nttionlod to.

JR. MILLER;
.ATTORNEY AT LAW•

No. IS Routh Hanover otroot, oppoolto Coylo's
store. 10049

C. HERMAN,
ATTSMN EY At •LAIN.

Carnal°. Po. No. 0 littenni's =I

PH. SHAMBARGER,
JUnTICE OF THE PEACE,

Plainfield, Weetpenneboto. township.
-CumberlnneCountyPonn.rt,

All buena., enirneted to him will receivn promp
attention. 290et70

ROBERT OWEN,

SLATE ROOFER, AND DEALER IN SLAM
LASICABTER, PA.

All work gennuiteed, and will rocolve prompt at
Motion. Ordera loft at the "Herald Office," will re
&live prompt attotitiou. Oct 2)1.

SPANVLER & WILSON,
CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,

Corner North and °Pitt lamas,

CARLIBLEp PABoc6

J. IL *BAXLEY. W. P. SADLER.

WEA_ & SADLER,'
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office, 22 South Uncover street, next the Clood Will
IlutoHouse. 10.60

IthAM KENI7EDY,
ATTORNEY .AT LAW: 0

Ocoee In Volunteer building, Carllele. .I.oekki

IkAT J. SHEARER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

-officoivrticirthe.trornarofthe-Qourtlimme,--10.6,

WEB. 13. lIIRONS,

„ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Cur. Library,

• -
-

TIIILADELPITIA

-4

GROCEEIES; CANDIES; (Cc.
• •

NEW GROCERY STORE._ • • •
eubscrlbeVhaving purchased Wessereinlth;a

corner, owriMifrot and lledfititstreetwi-and-orected
thenon a Store, has now opened with a Now Slosh
of well selealed Freell Groceries llis stock will be
found tobe complete In every particular,and every
thing cold will be warranted as represented Ile
has on band and -new ready for delivery Groceries
of all kinds,.

L._SPQNS

QUEENS,WAILE;
EIMIES

WOODE:,1 IVARP:,
WILLOW WARE,

P UMICILY,
tiOAP

A good anvortmont of NGTIONS. A spuelaiAty math,
on all Iclndx of Salt Menlo, suoli an

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Driedteef,
Dried,

Canned and

ol all kind., conntontly on Hand
• wir SLOUIt nod FEND of Son bent grollou,,antl to
nunntltteu to Bolt purchasers.
bloodu soot tunny part of thu town -If tlealro.l

Coll nod prim fur youruulf mt. No 11.. Fort Pomfret
Strout. .1111IN

BSupt 1804.6 m
T M. MASONIII;IMF.ft

121=10

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

FINE QUALITY Ole TE(E, PURE :-PICEN.

QUEEN:WARE,

gLASHISA ItE

=ZS= ionau

=I

I=

OUT DRANDH OP

- FAMILY FLOUR

BALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY 'PRODUCE

BOUGHT AND SOLD:
Bornmut column PITT AND P3311'llitT STREWS

srazy-SLERPs COLUMN.

liaal Extata Agota, Uarivonar, COnveyancar Incur
anal and Claim Agont: Adel'. Main Stract Near
Centro Elluara.

'ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ox-
collont Oro Waahir,at thot)re flack pf (loom

W. Leldlell, Dourly now. Will be larld verylow. Ap-
ply io A. L. SPON6I.EIt.

kJan7o

MOWN PROPERTY FO,R
rommoillone two nnil n half, Mirky BRIO It

IIWELLINU, adjoining tiro Hotel on tiro corner of
Main. arid Radford streute.

A lea two two.idery DWELMO 110UilliS one Brick
and. the oilier Frame, situated 'onPoinfr4iitreet, Lo-
tweon Hanover and Bedford Rtreet9-10/ in good or-
der. Possession given fired of April. Apply to

A.
fijan7o heal EState Agir l.

Pickled FRUITS FOR RENT.
Two 1,0111.110di01111 ti'N'O. story In IA lloonen, on the

nittildo.df Coed street, betwevn Main and Lonthen.
Atm. a, In the borough 01 Carlisle; liken iOO 0 vat,
able o f of ground on the east aid.. of Letort Spring,
cold iningabout TllltEll ACK is, being the property
of LI 0 ileilll Of JOBOllll $lll.Olll,lillillillirli,oil ill excel-
lek epldr, will be leaned for one year front the let 01.
Apri 'next. For lemma, Te , enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEIt
no 060 L .. Real Eatute Agent.
_

.

~F.)R SALE, . ,

. . .

A two !dory BRlCR'Priette Renideure Ritualist! 11i
Routh Hanoi er atreet, between Pomfret and South

miriade'Carbide. 'I he Inc is/alining 21 wet in front and
120 in, eh tab. It, Inman, ix neatly loots, isontaining
double pat lore,dining morn RIO kitchen on the find
- Jr, nod fie. comfortable chamberd no the datiod

y, nod thane linkhed ninon/ nu this Man, tam vista-
fruit ten., and grape %loco, and

franit in Ihe yard. linquire Lf
A. L. SPOI,ISLY.II,

Real Fitt: to Agout.

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE Foil. BALE.

Eituato on South Ilanover street, Carina°'now
owned nod occupied by Mrs. Waslnotal,'lnte the
property of Benedict Law. Tile lot fronts on lion—-
ovor at., 90 feet, and extondo hark tha sawn width
240 feet to an alley. The Improvements are a large
two-story FRAMEHOUSE, with'Verandah In front,
containing Doublo Parlors, Hall, Chamber, Bluing
room and Kitchen on lower floor and nix Chatehera
and Bath-room on the 2nd story. Gas and water
have boon Introduced. Them Is n largo Stable and
Can Inge House at the loot of the lot. Thif lot Is
wolf studded withornamental treesand shrubbery,
bealdoe fruit of almost every description and Grapes
of tho most choice solectlon in abundonco.

Enquire of A. SPONBLER,
Real Estate Agent.

230ct-G8 •

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—LA rich
deposit of the boat quality Ilermatite Oro,

yielding(,0 per eent.• comprising about-18 ACRES,
located lu Monroe township, about 2 miles from the

Iron Works of O. W. & D. V. Ahl, on thn south side
of tho Yellow Brooches crook. There in a streatn of
water running through tho tract sufficient for
washing the ore and furnishing water power .be.
sides. A portion of the hankie under a lemma and
will be sold subloct thereto. The balance to Coin.
cumbered.

PeeningdnArloug-of vlochtg the Dank' inerichlt
upon George W. i.oidlch, at "Leidlah's mill," for•
morly known as Bricker's mill,Monroe, township,
Combo, land county, or upon

20Jurto GO

OR SALE

A. L. BPONSLER,
Real Y.statu Armt,

A Piliotle,Residonedfiltlilitcoh-South Hanover-St:
Carlisle, nearly opposite gar ly's Betel owned by
James Bentz. The lot contains 106 feet in front
running back 210 feet, and,being 70 foot in bre dih
at therear. The buildingsare nearly -new and in
excellentorder, crimprleing n commodious
" TWO-STORY ➢RICK FRONT.BUILDING
with a largo Twb.Stoiy Bria'llack Buildingattach-
ed containing all the modern improvements Inclu-
ding gas and water. Tho location of thin property
is ono of the most eligible in the town, and will he
disposed of on favorable terms. For terms and fur-
ther particulars anquiro of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Eatato Ag,out.

STOVES!

STOVES .

An fin Hermon In fast npproachlng. when persons
•

uill.l;a looking for ifilosiroblo Stove for Parlor or

Kitchen use, wo amk n carefuloxaculaLalonof our

siock;belleving we, brio I.l6largost anal best Meet

ed anathema 01 STOVES ever offered to tile citizens

of Cumberbunt elmoty

We Lava on Ileind ibujuntlycolobruled '

MORNING I:0 RAkE nu i

=I
00/0111, INN thaunanJnw Ij, Inv; Llu•m will tinkly

TH LH; IT 'HOUSE,

010101. the inemt oleehlible 510,111111.0.

THE MOTINHO LIGHT,
I=

THE MORNINCI.GLAY,

PARLOR ITEAT:Ett, and

PORTABLE FURNACES,

d other new iwor, Inning Rciona and Mural)°,

EMEMI

We offer Rowing nthorn the follonsing Couk Stove.

TUE REGULATOR,

SUPFRIOR,

NOBLE COOK,

MERRY-GUR7STIIAB,

MAGARA,

EEMBEI

dad City of Burlington CONIBINATJON. We also
tell Vic,

I-a-A-MOND HEATER_

FIRE PLACE STOV E,
hilt Lents 0111., two or titre° 61011114, nud Is decidedly

the livid. Fire Place Store arra. Ovenicd

We would call attention to our largo i.tock of

TINWARE
en bond or nook to order. All klothi of

ROOFING AND SPOITIING

me on reasonable term and withonrdtday

Atl portioloi l.•xiring nnplluiig In lair liu. nco In

16d.60

TO FOR THE 'HOLIDAY* I
A yIIESII ARRIVAL OF.HOLIDAY GOODS

At 'BURK'S, No. .85 -West Main street.
A Magnificont Stook of Candles, Toys, Nate and

Fruits to now open for inspoctlon by the public.

Tin Wagons, . Expresses;
Ambulances, Carts, Horses,

Guns, Swordr, Pistols, Whistles,
Magnetic and Mochanical Toys,

Wood Wagons, Sleds,lrobbv Ilorsos,
Drums, Files, Horns, Games,

Arks, Dogs, Cats, And a
~,, host of other toys
" Fancy Bozos, China
Mugs; Vases, Cups, Saucers,

Match Safes, Crucifixes, ko. 'Se,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,

Prunolias,and Other Fruits,and
—Nuts-of aLI
and Doll lrian with-

.

Moving and Fixed eyes.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS,
NT OWN 11/NtWACTURN, WROLIMLII AND N2TAIL.

FRENCH and AMERICAN CANDY, ho abundance
All of whichwill besoldat the lowest CASH Priced

Ur Please give vne ,a,
• D. W, BURKIIOLDER,
No. 35 West Main String, Carlisle, Po.

MISCELLANEO US.

NO HUMBUG I

OUR.ISTIAN INTIOFF; of Carlisle

tlt• solo tight, os Agont for ComborlAnd

County, Pa , for ho e.lo, üboi‘vio, or It lieW

NO HUMBUG 1
BURNING 'FLUID,

11.1 KIWI'S NON EXPLOHfiII BRILLIANT II

MIME=

BURNING FLUID,

111:11 is anpurior is anything leer Intl...loved and

n nupply the trade through the county, wholenule

Their VLUID Ix cheaper thou K °soot. ; It hi po;

pinelre; makeel n clearer, and softer ilgh

lan K orogen°, or airy other ill orcompolind In non

%milts nu Lad color Or snudl, and Is lentrutty harm
=I

Melds/ads or °them t• tin I t. trwt tld

llele will iileiiiin r ill iil toy itlii to I ii l'itrlbilu

=

lioctien

EOM

(,01,1; DoNV N Il .VVIN ! .1)1)I,VN !

rrItEIIIEND()US DECLIN E t N 'l'llE,
ioi • I

tXII, NoW Vo•): a. .1 I lill towing 1111. 111-
pco.' ers.lonne.t.m.l.l' ,ol iv :ool' Ltol.t.ta,good,
lot.the Itorti o room tool •old ,It Ali Of

o. Ir for ilto prlo . I ;on torthhil t•ftio
.111,11. L. 1.11 u X Go.(11 d .la 3 nt

prirrntlirt n ill tittaifyli

Paisley Nhutrl.l, Benyel,Stripe Slut erk,
nay Wool 'Long nit I. Squa Iv Shawls

ion ~,,,,k :41. Silt ion, to,

tylo, loony other golvy gtoolg4,1a, 1,11,44 tlott
toupot tit 11 an 1 latv 1,4. ,4114441 th to on 14',,14ti,
all it Kohl 1, , Io t 1 to , at, a yn ago no ‘41144
lovo, It, did cooIlly 1,444,4444 s-o.

4.41,11.144, 1;t,‘,011,1.111P11!, I. VI Wl,' :0%11 1,1,

01.11114, linn• goollly, , ,41

Alanocaa, host imago itr Mroce, of lotto

Ihnu 141, virott to tho wo, whin' shown till. elle, of

pabie. Moo owl toy's Wear: 1,44" y 11.44‘,. C 1,11

Philo Moot t001ya44,4y CI Ills Pits.
lorta..liat • I 111,/ varloito g ills noilablo 11.
.1,- ovation at g,t:ally rollnrr,l rote...

NVolor 414-1 Watt, 1'1,441 'II, nolo rf Wote
Proof loth hat log I. greatool 4,a u nrll 1.1.in • easoo fa

Stilts owl Clreola n. n9lllO mottohalogen, liar
spell proper to tillyttoor It; primes; 1t tv—nital cot
tl 10 PO I-of-lite bovont Oleo, that 1110. IVIV.IIpVii

t at. All goon' les,of IPnrII Lola lion dil
Vaterproof,

Ladies', Merino ,Vests !Hid Drawers,
Gents. t'hirto and linrweri., Ln,lirr o Idle and colored
`Merinoand nil wool ever:) , (pll ,rhiltlren's
whltriind litiatAvuel how, every • leo, w 00l Finn-
nein Canton I•lnnwel, m•oslios. I,ingi,we'n,
pricer, lowerThart tho'y hnve Loin m iii for nino yearn.
Ladies' and Chihliens' new style Shoes or every de-
scription. 11,0 n the heaviest to the finest manlike-
toreki Gents.. Laden' and Children's(turn Sheen,
'ovary eloo, ofbeta quality. Whiteand colored Blank-
ets rind Counterpnles, at n great red nett 0.

I. reapectfnlly intik nn Inspertion of any stork Inafor
pnrchertlang as I ant confident I not abb. in stilt I
itpriers all who lofty fayor tile %vial n call. Ito Set It

nnnt ugg•pi into buying Lyn prime Hot ofrlnenin 1111111
In F , rancor, 6J., ill( call tort noFenn wholo Mock of
Inds right Om nigh,all rothicell in prier.

VIIAS
No. 4.7.lVest Main fitrurt.rilM

J.

G cYALLIO, --

No. 29 Wrwr AfttniStnEty,.

P'ENNA..,

Tho iIATTEIt of Cortiolo I
mho 11ATITII.of enrlbilo I

pit.:lntstrat stylomjuxt i oct,lvodf
ThOlutoist otylrn olwayn on hand I 1

lIATS from tlio best 31nupnIcturoli I I I.
.0.,,,,F01.110N4111,1111AT5j0ht out 1111

CALl,lO wisben tq_rnll,nttoutlnu• to. lON

I-I T $ AND OII.PS,

o tkuumfoptitnollato to orier, and btio' Iho Lo

rrnagemonlq ,far coloring Woolon OoOde
110 d OlVOCCOrati. at ••! •• •

Thu highuot.CASll

• • GO UNTR .10 R-B

•n
NO MAIN §TRENT

:took of

100019

TINIVARE,&c
T.0.1r itig4AT

k. • •

CUAIDER-LANI) V ‘I,I,LY
'CHANGE OF 11011. S.

•

Oft and after Monday, November 16111, 'l5Ol, Pas
song, Ts alas will run daily, no fuil6wn , (Nonda3n
execrate 1):

WESTWARD.'

ACCOMMODATION• TIC AIN* leaves IlanMang
112)li A. II , MeeGiuoexlnug 8:35, 0:1 ilia,
9:40, Silipponsborg 10:20. Cbantberat, org10:11. ri• -n•
castle 11:18, arrivingat liagerstou11 11:45, A.ll.

MAIL TRAIN leav,s Harrisburg 1:35, v, n, Mo•
eintniesburg 2:07. Carlisle 2:40, Nowville 3:15, Bilip•
pensburg 3.40, Chambeisturg. 4:29, tirem...milli, 4:00,
arriving at Hagerstown 5:20, r at: ••

EXPRENS 'riot IN, leaven Ilarrixburg 4:15.
M',Altanicsburg Carlisle 0:17, Nowvillo 5:511, Ship•
pensburg 0:17, arriving at Clunnterfiburg 0:40, u.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Cluitabersbarg 8:00,•A u
Oreeneastleo:26, arrivingat Hagerstown 10:10, A M.

• • EASTWARD !

• ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Inver Clutnibrreburg
,0:00A 11, Bilippensburg 0:20, Newvillo 6:00, Carnal°
0213, Mechanicsburg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, A 14.

DIAIL TRAIN leaves Ingot/down MO Aa, Green-
Nadia 8:34, Chantborsburg 9:10, Shippenedourg 9:40,
Nowvillo 10:14, Carlbdo 10:60, MNlmniesturg 11:21
arriving at Harrisburg 11:05, A.ll.

EXPREBB TRAIN loaves Iragendown 12:00 u,
Greencastle 12:28. Obaniborsbarg,l:os, Slllpponnburg
1:37, Newville 2:10, Carlisle 2:00, aloolandesbarg 3:18,
arrivingat Hari isburg 1:00,r at.
-A MIXED TRAlN,leaves Hagerstown 3:00 T. at,

Greencastle 4:12, nrrivingut Chambersburg 0:05, r u.
4,1" Malting close vonnectiona. t Ilarrisburg,with

trans to and Irma Philadelphia,Now York, Pittsburg
Baltimore and Washington.

, 0. 17, LULL, Bupt.
Railroad 00100, Climb's., Nov. 0, 1560.,

= UDITORI3 NOTICE:=Tho undor-
li appointed by .tho Orplattoo Court of

•. Cumberland county auditor. to malt° dlotrlbutlen of
OM fund found on flint outtlornont In thu bonds of
James IhtinCtolt; Him, J. 11. Gethrun and ltiw.

' 11, Sterrett, txotutora of MIA. Poems V. Thorn, Into of
• . thu borough of Catillolo, deceased, amotig the tohra•

1000 and all others entitled. thereto. will meet no
• 'forth% interested at his roorp, No. ',20 West Main at ,

Otrllolo, on 'Monday, tho toroolit day of Folirnory
next;nt o',elork A. M. • 'J. W. NUT.

• Qua°,

MI


